To offer individualized products at globally marketable prices, the Integrated PKT-Approach for Developing Modular Product Families aims to generate high external product variety based on a low internal process and component variety. Specific visualizations are an important factor in the success of this approach. In this paper the Module Interface Graph (MIG) developed at the Institute for Product Development and Mechanical Engineering Design (PKT) is used to show how specific visualization concepts of a product family can help present important information, as well as define module interfaces and boundaries during the modularization of a product family. Two brief industrial case studies are presented to give insight into using the MIG and emphasize potential improvements to visual product representations for developing modular product families in a team.
Introduction
Markets are becoming more and more global. For manufacturing companies this leads to a global customer base with high individual demands. Meanwhile companies face global competition, resulting in high cost pressure. Companies have to handle the conflict of offering highly variant products at low prices. An increase in external product variety due to individual customizations results in an increase in product and process complexity, a loss of transparency within the company and high complexity costs. Companies have to find a solution to offer a wide and flexible range of product variety while retaining low internal variety of components and processes.
A proven product-based solution for this is the strategy of modular product structures. However, while it can lead to reduced complexity in other divisions, e.g. production and logistics, the development of modular product structures is still seen as a major challenge. Using methodical modularization of the product structure, areas of the product are defined as being closely coupled and clearly separated from each other by well-defined interfaces. Collecting the requirements and allocating them to components for suitable modules are challenging tasks involving stakeholders from all product life phases, such as purchasing and production.
This paper presents an overview of the integrated PKTApproach for developing modular product families developed in recent years, starting with an introduction of the four underlying attributes which make the approach unique [1] . One of the core visualizations used in the approach -the Module Interface Graph (MIG) -is explained in detail. The tool is used to simplify collaboration between several design disciplines and company departments within a modularization project. Case studies from industry demonstrate its application and identified potentials of improvement.
The integrated PKT-Approach for developing modular Product Families
The Institute of Product Development and Mechanical Engineering Design (PKT) developed an approach to support the development of modular product families [1] in the preliminary design stage.
A product family's degree of modularity is dependent on combinability of modules, function binding, interface standardization and loose coupling between components [2] , [3] . Appropriate utilization of these properties, and therefore modularity, within the product structure has to be archived during the development of a modular product family. Advantageous module concepts depend on functional technical as well as strategic requirements [4] from all product life phases. From a variety-oriented point of view, a product structure with the following product structure properties are desired [5, 6] :  Clear differentiation between standard components and variant components  Reduction of variant components to the minimal variant part  One-to-one mapping between differentiating properties and variant components  Minimal degree of coupling of variant components to other components The integrated PKT-Approach supports product developers and designers during this task. It was created by combining new concepts with adapted ideas from existing literature and approaches [7] , and has been validated in multiple industry projects [8] . The approach consists of a set of method units that consider product and process views (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . Overview of the Integrated-PKT Approach for developing modular product families [1] Four underlying attributes make the approach unique.  The approach is structured as a set of combinable method units each designed for a specific task. Combining them allows flexible and case-specific support.  It emphasizes redesign, modification and new design of components to reduce product variety.  The approach is workshop-based to integrate product knowledge from different disciplines.  Multiple specially developed visualization concepts are integrated to foster discussion in project teams. Section 3.2 shows the combined application of two units, "Design for Variety" [5] and "Life Phase Modularization" [2] . A broader overview and in-depth explanation of the approach's method units can be found in [9] .
The Module Interface Graph (MIG)
The use of task-specific visualization tools is a major factor in the success of all methodical units of the approach. Specific visualization enables multiple experts from different company departments (e.g. R&D, and marketing) to integrate by providing an overview as well as view-specific details.
Working with visualization during the development of modular product families is illustrated by work with the Module Interface Graph (MIG, Figure 2 ). The visualization was first developed in 2008 by Blees [2] ; since then it has been used in more than twenty industrial projects and thirty student projects. During this time the visualization was further developed. The MIG is a schematic 2D graph of a product family and its components. It arranges only the information that is essential for deciding modular structures. It complements the product documentation typically used in product development (e.g. CAD models, bill of materials or function structures) by supporting communication and decision-making in a trade-off situation between the stakeholders of modularization. [9] The MIG contains all essential and optional components of the product family along with their approximate location, shape and size. All components are labeled with their name or an abbreviation to clearly identify components. As described in detail in Section 3.2, it indicates whether the same component can be used in all members of the product family or if variants of the component are required (Fig. 2) .
Flows connecting the components via interfaces represent important information about the internal couplings within a product family and are therefore included in the MIG. Flow types, directions, etc. are differentiated by shape and color ( The MIG comprises cross functions as well as functions specific to the methodical steps within the integrated PKTApproach to which it is assigned.
Cross functions of the MIG
Cross functions of the MIG support general understanding and communication of information, ideas and concepts in modularization projects.  Ensuring interdisciplinary work: The MIG is a relatively simple visual concept that only shows the shapes of components and connecting flows. Broad understanding and communication is enhanced by showing information that is not specific to only one department or discipline (Fig. 4) . Working on this more abstract visualization of the product family as a boundary object, especially within workshops, prevents attention and discussion on subtle details. Modularization is of most interest in preliminary design phases, when working on 3D-CAD, for example, could encourage excessive attention to detail.  Preserving the designer's view: In contrast to many visualization concepts based on node-link diagrams, the MIG shows the product structure with general shape and arrangement of the components. Other node-link diagrams, like MOFLEPS, often display components as anonymous shapes identified by names and sometimes simple icons [10] .The MIG preserves arrangement and shapes and thus ensures an overview and orientation, resulting in faster understanding and information gain, e.g. spatial consequences of module concepts can be evaluated more quickly. In engineering work, a visual modeling approach supports the designer in solution finding and communication of concepts, especially if the displayed elements show similarity to real product geometries [11, 12] .  Product family view: A MIG represents an entire product family and therefore counteracts the risk of focusing too much on a single variant. It emphasizes variant components as the typical reason for variant processes and extra complexity costs. Analysis of product variety is enhanced by using colors and line types to indicate variety of the components.
Methodical steps utilizing the MIG
The MIG is used as a main tool within the core units of the integrated PKT-Approach "Design for Variety" and "Life Phase Modularization" (Fig. 5) .  Deciding desired modularizations: deciding and documenting the desired modularizations is first carried out separately for each product life phase and visualized with colored shadings within the MIG. The general approach of the MIG as a relatively uncluttered visualization leaves drawing space for grouping components by background shades or by drawing colored boundaries using a marker pen (Fig. 7) . 
Application cases of the MIG
Based on experience, the MIG is very versatile and suitable for application independent of the industry sector. The MIG has been used in different industries, e.g. conveyance, aviation, measurement instrumentation and filling stations, with company sizes ranging from small companies to multinational corporations. Depending on the case, representatives from product planning, marketing, development departments, purchasing, production planning and service worked individually or in workshops using the MIG. [7] Two case studies will be presented in this section. The first is on an advanced training program at the Institute PKT for engineers from industry [13] . It gives insight into the MIG functions in the main steps of the integrated PKT-Approach. The case covers the variety-oriented redesign and life phase modularization of a product family of vacuum cleaner robots.
The second case study is on current frontiers of using the MIG as a tool, e.g. the size of the product in terms of number of components that can be handled during a modularization project. The second case study presents the current analysis of a variety of passenger elevators.
Practical Training on the integrated PKT-ApproachDesign for Variety and Life Phase Modularization of a product family of vacuum cleaner robots
In advanced training workshops on the integrated PKTApproach (Fig. 5 ) the product family of vacuum cleaner robots is redesigned by participants. This product family is a highly suitable training case study because of its variety, complexity and "incentive" character. Since early 2012 it has been successfully used for training sessions with engineers from industry and students of mechanical engineering [13] Before starting with a MIG, the external variety is analyzed using another visual tool, the Tree of external Variety (TeV) [7] . The MIG is then used to display and discuss the variety of product components (Fig. 10) . Nearly all components of the robot are variant, leaving only the drive mechanics as standard components. After improving the product family structure and design using the methodical unit "Design for Variety", a before-andafter comparison can be visualized by using MIGs (Fig. 11 ) and the Variety Allocation Model (VAM) [1] . The new concept enables the standardization of many componentsshown in the MIG by their white color. The next methodical unit after Design for Variety is Life Phase Modularization (Fig. 5) . Developers use the MIG to define, display and discuss the ideal modularization for each product life phase with the applicable departments of the company. During training, groups of two to three engineers act as the company departments working on the life phase specific modularizations (Fig. 12) . The final and most productive step of life phase modularization is the alignment of the life phases and their specific ideal modularization concepts. This methodical step is supported by a visual tool called Module Process Chart (MPC). Again, the MIGs of all life phases provide additional aid in this step by supplying detailed information about the life phase's modularizations (Fig. 13) . For example, sourcing modularization can be aligned with assembly module requirements, leading to fewer part numbers. Fig. 13 . Alignment of the life phase specific modularizations, using the MIGs, giving additional information for the life phases
Modularization of a passenger elevator product program
The second case study is taken from the research project ModSupport, which is funded by the Federal Ministry of Education and Research of Germany in cooperation with LUTZ Elevators and the Hamburg University of Technology. The project aims to develop a modular set of configuration modules for highly individual passenger elevators.
Elevators constitute a highly variant product which has to be tailored to the specific building construction, design and functional requirements. A diverse and flexible modular concept is needed to fulfill customer requirements and keep internal complexity low (mainly in design and assembly times).
During the stage of analyzing internal variety (step 3 in Fig. 5 ) a MIG is used to display the vast number and variety of components. A very important point at the beginning of a modularization project is abstraction decomposition to a suitable level independent of the prevailing product structure, e.g. from the bill of materials [1] . The MIG strongly supports this level of decomposition (Fig. 14) . 
Experiences and feedback from case studies
To date, MIG applications range from student lectures to industry projects. A document analysis was conducted using the existing project files from 29 student projects conducted with industry partners using the MIG (including nine companies and 22 product families). Initial results from an interview study currently being undertaken with engineers in industry are included in the following results (five interviewees from four additional companies).
Integration of information specific to company and project
Case studies showed that in many projects additional helpful information was available. Even more importantly, many projects aimed for target figures more related to cost and effort than just reducing variety. For example, the case study in Section 4.2 aimed to reduce design efforts per customer order. The MIG shows type of variety, product shape and couplings. These figures represent the most important information for a modularization task; however, a 
Better understanding of visual representations
If visual tools equal the tools and documentation already used in a company, designers tend to accept, understand and use them more efficiently (an attitude often stated in interviews is "not another tool please"). Concepts for adaption of visual representations to companies and departments can support this.
Visual representations need to provide links to product shapes for better understanding and concept communication [11, 12] . Lists, tables, matrices and many node-link diagrams are often used in similar methods, supporting the design of product variants but missing the fast recognition of components by visual representations of their real shapes.
Use in workshops and as a communication object
Working in interdisciplinary workshops means combined display and analysis of information from many different departments and domains. To support communication and mediation between people from different backgrounds within a company, visual representations have to fit users' conventions and comprehension. A systematic approach of marking all visual elements with their source or domain would enhance understanding of influencing factors, traceability, effects and responsibilities.
Layout variety
The variety of a product family is sometimes limited not just to the type and number of variant components. The elevator from Section 4.2, for example, can feature completely different basic setup layouts, leading to variety of component locality. This does not compromise component specification but interfaces would have to be designed individually. Visualizing different positions of components in the MIG would be a promising adaption.
Interface specifications
The MIG shows the position of interfaces, the participating components and the kind of connecting flow, but not the interface itself or its aspects, such as combinability, propriety, specifications and capacities. Some companies used interface propriety as the main modularization strategy for preventing or intentionally allowing the use of modules from third party manufacturers. They were missing the necessary information.
Conclusions and further research
The modularization of product families is a task involving the integration of information and requirements from different company departments. The integrated PKT-Approach offers methodical support for these tasks to product development. It incorporates a set of visual tools that enable analysis, discussion, improvement and alignment of modular and variant product structures.
The Module Interface Graph (MIG) is one of the main visual product representations within the approach. Simple visualization of product components, along with their variety and connecting flows, enables the focus to be at a suitable level of abstraction, providing the basis for better communication in a project team and across departments.
Industry case studies illustrate strengths and potential for improvement [12] , some of which are applicable to other visual tools for developing modular product families.
Current research includes conducting interviews with engineers in industry, as well as researchers and consultants who develop concepts for visual representations. The results will provide a basis for the development of a set of improved visualization concepts for the integrated PKT-Approach, as well as a methodical procedure for the development and adaption of task-specific visualization concepts.
